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No one disputes the splendid quality ^ “ses Spain
of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in aSSOliS ПЄШ UG
tile West it IS USed every day in thousands OI Ї0І30Ґ, аУІ 1V p.mdencia de Etpana says that Mr

homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 1 Grade II: Manfred Henry 99 12, .1- 1'ierptmt Morgan has bought the

proven by years of continuous use. t. ІВИееп Wilson 97 1-2, Eulalia curie» house known as the Casa de Miranda,
195, Miry Lawrence 92, Hazel Fettle 9J, at Burgos, lor the purpose of taku> 

Donglas Plude 85 1-2, G-orge Hennessey а";,У the patio and stain ease, gre.i,

86 1-2, Frances G.llmor 82 1-2, Seymour arti=>lic works oftlle Rosassance. perid

Evans 82, llertha Phillip, 81 1-2, Edna h is stated that the Inspector-Genera.

Pottle 79, Lerov Dodds 76 1-2, Alice of National Monuments, Senor Crist

Hennessey 76, George Teho 711-2, in0 Xlartos- has inte.fered and і >

Charles Clinch 67 1-2, Nettie Teho 67, communicating with the Governor o, 

Louise McOrattan 66, Ruth McDougall liur«os lo PrtiVcnt their exportation. 
65, Frank Basse,, 60 1-2. 1>,е Mil,ister of 1>Llblic Instruction

and Fine Arts is considering whetht-i 

the Casa de Miranda is a natiuna. 

monument or not.
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Two Minute Talks AboutI ЖИВ ORA
RANGE
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“is good tea1 c
1 1 RAINY stove experts designed 
J_) the Pandora Range. They 

introduced a new system of flue 
construction so that the draft for 
cooking would also be the draft for 
baking. With the Pandora you can 
have the kettles boiling over every pot 

■ hole at the same time the oven is bak
ing pics and roasting beef.

Just think of the lime that this 
perfect system cf flue construction 
will save for you when you’re hurry
ing to get a big dinner ready. Just 
think how much fuel the Pandora 
will save for you by doing the baking 
and cooking at the same time. And 
remember, no other range has this 
perfect system of fluc-construction. 
Send for the Pandora booklet, 
tells cf other conveniences designed 
by our brainy stove experts.

)

Grade III, Division I 100-75.

Florence Basse,, 95, Harold Bild.vin 

94.5, Earle Plude 90.2. Raymond How

ard SS, Helen Hinds 86.2, Helen McCar- 
ten 85, Marian Craig 84, Wilbur Craig Reciprocity Conference

Discussion Saturday

A і

V
Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. \

f !5ТГ
83.5, Jack O’Brien SO. 

Div. II 75 60:After Wife Deserters Bennie Blackuiore. 

George Dow, Laurita Matheson, Wil

fred Gray, Edit.i Spires Alice Clinch.

Div. Ill 60*50: Dallie Crickard, Lucy 

McDougall, Kathleen Murray, Edgar 

McGirr.

r гг(Special to the St. J. Telegraph)
Ottawa Nov. 2—Reciprocity neg > 

Dations between Canada and tilt 
United States will be commenced 01. 
Saturday next at Ottawa.

Hon. W. S. Fielding announced 
this evening that word had come Iron, 
Wash long ton today from Cl,as. M. 
Pepper, who participated n the negc- 
tations last spring; Henry M. Hoyi, 
former solicitor general, and now con 
trailer of the Amt r can department 
and J. G. Foster, United States cousin 
general at Ottawa, nave been ap
pointed to represent the Unitec 
States.

Canada will be presented by Hon. 
Wo S. Fielding and Hon. Win. Pate - 

і son, minister of customs
After the first vunleiei, e on Sul-

The various charity organization 
societies are after wife deserters, and
an effort will be made to punish this

Thos Kent left on Monday for a busi- glass of miscreant.

“ A man who will desert his wife 
is not much of a man,” said Inspector 
Sanders, 01 the local organization. 
“We have many cases of wife deser 
tion coming under our notice. I can
not say that there is much of an in 
crease in this particular form of crime, 
but it is receiving more attention than 
ever before. 1 have little faith in 
women, when their husbands are in 
trouble. They will come, to a magis
trate and tell their story of abuse and 
desertion. The magistrate issues a 
summons, and the man is brought in
to court. The woman immediately 
starts to beg him utt and refuses to 
testifv. The present law fails there. 
The wife’s evidence is necessary to 
convict, and when she refuses there 
is no method of dealing with the man 
as he should be dealt with. We are 
asking to have the law amended, So 
that uthei evidence besides that ul 
the wife can be used to secure a con
viction. It is a mistake to allow then,

ness trip co St. John and other places.

Edward Tayte who has been in Boston 

for the past month returned home last 

week.

Dr. Wilson spent Sunday with his 

fam ly here returning to St. John 0,1 

Mo iday.

Geo. Chubb and wife of Delete were in 

town on business Thursday.

Mrs. John McCarten accompanied by 

her sister Miss Georgie Toole left on 

Thursday for Calais.

Mrs. McLellan and children of St. 

John who have been visiting Mrs. Dr. 

Wilson left for her home on Monday.

Miss Hazel Dines spent Thanksgiving 

at her home in Delete.

Misses Hazel Stewart and Helen 

Grearson who are attending Normal 

school spent the holiday at their homes 

here.

Mrs C. Daley and Mrs. James Magee 

of St. John spent Thanksgiving with 

Mrs Arthur Brown.

L. W. Murray of the Victoria hotel 
left on Monday for Lowell, Mass., 
having received word of the serious 
illness of his mother at that city, Harry 
Perry is taking charge at the hotel in 
his absence.

Grade IV, Division 1 100-75.

Ralph Southard 92.4 Josephine Nod

ding 89 6, Kathleen Phillips 87.2. Beat

rice Campbell 86. Helen Lord 86, 

Marjorie Hibbard 85 6, Main,an-, Chase

85.4, Roy Goodeill 84, Norvnl Stewart 84. 

Everett McGirr 80 4, Harrv Wilcox SO, 

Vernon Maxwell 79.2, Merrill - oille

75.4, Lester Grant 75.

Гivisiot, )I 75 to 60 Vesta Lord, 

Clayton Jackson, Charlie Spinney, 

Henry Murray, Cecil Sherard, Bessie 

Spear, Sadie Maxwell, Thelma Goodeill. 

Marian McGrattan, Willie C.i. ch, Verna 
Clinch.

It
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Stands for Guaranteed Quality

ilJLondon, Toronto, 
Vancouver. Ci. vO.:. ,

V"m;peg 
N...., ..am:::on, Calgary

I. і or. troc I

Foi Sale by GRANT & MORIN;
:

;j urday it is expected that there will e -Fàftt. ^.--A-WVre'JEL aSTTaiSe
Division III 60 to 50: Albert Mealing.

Frank Bullock, Evelyn Clinch. May further Conferences throug'KUt next

week. It is tek here ilu.t the co iroat Clearance SaleEpps, Horace Heating.

Grade V, Division I, 75 art 1 over.

Margaret Fraser 8J. Herbert Brown 79, 

Belle Brown 78.

Div, II, 60 and over: Willie D > Ms 

72. Geneva Hennessev 72 H izen Spear 

70, George Dowe 70, Louis Spinney 66 

Fred Allan 66, Willard Campbell 66, 

Edna Brown 66, Harrv Phillips 65. 

Zena Cawley 65, Cecil Doyle 72.

Div. Ill, 50 and over: Bertha Dunn 

59, Koy Bullock 58, Rain nie McGrattan

fevcnces will produce sunstanLii.1 re
sult's. What proposal і wid be in.uic

і,,- either side cm ouiy be ensured. | f 3gy staple CrockerVi Wedoeweod
as the cunlercn es will he held oe і * ™ ®
hind closed doors. It is Intel/ that 

nothing definite will he announced 

I until the negotat.ons have been Иптіу 
ciideu and ,11. agreement embed.en ,n mw prices.

.1 wr.tten du-'unienr.

It is probable that the hr .t fe.x 
meetings will be devoteei 

I dmiimuoti oi the traîle bel»evil Cun- 

1 acui and tile United States, and a dis- ,

■ eussion as to what lues can be lurlhci 

dexeloped lo the benefit i f noth 

countries by ..iod.tying customs rates, 
but without substantial change in tilt 

fiscal pvt.су of either country.

We have carried over too ..mci *‘ock and must dispose of it belore winter se s
vX

l'or the- next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Croekeryware at unheard . fI think we will succeed,to go tree, 
as every eh ir.tv organization Iron, 
Winnipeg to the eastern coast is in
terested in this matter.—Exchange.

Yarn, Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear t 
ow prices.

r-'lour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
I Oats. Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

LU U.1 CX-
----------- ♦♦*❖-----------

A “ Gamble” in Real Estate
F. Burgess of the Burgess Powell 

Co., appealed to the court of revision 
against an assessment of -Що,237 on 
on 431-3 Yonge street, Toronto. Al
though admitting paying $60,000, anti 
that he would not sell for $75 000 he 
contended that the assessment should 
be based on the rental values and not 
on the speculative vaines. The pro
perty had been bought from Senator 
Cox, who had paid $45,000 for it four 
months before. Mi. Burgess got a 
reduction of $2,550 on the property, 
the court taking the view that it had 
been a “ gamble ” in real estate, and 
the intrinsic value could not be gauged 
at all by the purchase price.

50.

Grade VI, Division I, 75 and over: 

LOuise Cawley 96, Laura O'Brien 90. 

Fddie Bassen 90, Blanche McVicar 83. 

Ada Dewar 8', Gordon Wren 87, Blanch 

Armstrong 85, Elhel CM—ch 85, Julia 
McMullin 81. Ruth b’Brien 80, Rufus 

Goss 80, Ethel Mooney 77, Alice Chase 

76, Thomas O’Brien 75.

WEICHPOOL MARKETFrank Frauley of Point Lepreaux, 
was in town Wednesday.

Among those registering at the 
Victoria during the week were E. IV 
Lockhart, F. E. Akerley, W. H. 
Hasnot, R. W. Estabrooks, J. IV. 
Davidson, G. B.. Purvis. A. B. Kier- 
stead, St. John; L. W. Ericke, Mont
real; C. Al. Harvard, Fredericton; G. 
W.. McKay, W. L. Barry, Beaver 
Harbor; Chas, Giles, F. В Mullin, 
New River Mills; Edward McShane, 
Rolling Dam; E. C. Justason, Penn- 
field; W. B. Andres, Amherst.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

—<—♦

(Special t , tile St. j. Telegraph) 
Toronto, Nov. 2.—A doable lia- jD,v. II, 60 and over: Laura Epps 69, ,

Bessie Gray 65, Merrill Bullock 65, Joe j oility call of,95 Pul c'eut xxas author

11zed today by Uiiiciul Referee Kappele St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

Bullock 60, Helena’ Crickard 60.
Div. Ill, 50 and over: Arthur Clinch against the shareholders of the Out.

bank. The order was applied for by 
James Bickneil, K. and G. B.

55, Fred McVicar 53.

Grade VII, Division I: Helen Taylor 

81.2,

Div. II: Frank Cawley 73.5, Eva 

‘21,і se 62.1.

Div. Ill: Seymour _ McKay, Irene 

McKay, Margaret Douglas.

Grade VIII. Division I: Maud Wren

91.3, Delia Armstrong and Royce Goss

83.3, Douglas Campbell SS 2, Nellie 

Finnegan 84, Eugene Hennessey 80.5, 

Ed\x-ard Dewar 75.8.
Div. II: Sutton Clark 69 1, Louise 1

Strathy, acting for the l.qur'ators, al- j 
most immediately upon receipt of the : 
information that the McFarland ap
peal had failed before the privy j

ST. GEORGE, N. B.1 Mrs. Ida Robinson formerly a Miss 

Warwick of St. John was granted a .ull 

decree of divorce from her husband, 

Fiank L. Robinson late of Marysville, 

N. B. with power to resume her maiden 

name, she did not ask for allimay or 

support of any kind.

council. I he ordci ,s made p.uai lc YVe.Uitve 011 IuuhI Sju'ticc ami Pino Lumber, rough and
on December 1 and under it the 
liquidators, the Royal.Trust Company 
expect to collect $800,000.

A. L*ual.
“Has Spicer heard from his daugh

ter since she eloped?”
“Oh, yes. The young couple tele

graphed the next, day that they were 
willing to come home and be forgiven.” 

і —Chicago Record-Herald.

plained. Also Cedar IShingles.

G2t our prices before placing your orders elsewhere
t

Wood delivered at, your house.(Special to the St. J. Telegraph)
Boston, Nov. 2.—An estate t-s і 

j Parks 67.6. Warren Dow 67.5. Wilfred ' mated at v,i00()>000 was le!t by Jas. 

g Stewart 66.7, Watson Dowe 61.7, Violet 

Harvey and Josephine McMillan 60.1.
Division III: Helen McMillan, Kitty

Woman Hits Man in Court
JUST LIKE RUSSIA. 

Chicago Police Use Clubs.
L->esatiT»diJ«2fiC:JlTr.4A1K721

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 27,—“I’m your 

lawful wife, and you know you had no 

right to marry this other woman. You 

will never live with her if”--

C. Jordan, who had an elaborate sum-

моя Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
summer. The will leaves all to his WEST ST, JOHN, N. Й.

Chicago, Nov. 1,—Mounted police to

day charged threatening mobs of strik- Goss.
Grade IX, Division II: Evelyn .

Spinney 70.9, Maria^Crickard 69, Mar- wife, who was a Westmoreland county 

garet DuiTv 65.8, John Devxar 61.5, Her- | woman, 
man Spoffard 63.3, Winnifred McLean j

Mrs. Rachel Drobins, or, at least, a ing garment workers and r.-ade numer- 

womau who professes the right to use ous arrests in three quarters ot Chicago,

only to be dumbfounded when met by

obdurate groups of club women and 61.7, Bessie Connell 61.

GEO- ID WARING. Manager
that name, finished the above sentence

to-day with a blow that landed squarelv 

on the jaw of Lewis Drobins while they 

were before Judge Stewart it, the West

Engineers an.' Machinists.

.Makers ot Saw Mill Machinery and Engines •

stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Iron and Brass Moulders
Division III, 50 up: Arthur Dewar, g.,.,— - „

Ida Spear, Edith Dewar, Lily Ellis (70-2 j GHIGAGO itflERChlAN I
MAKES STATEMENT.

society leaders, who when taken into 

custody, produced engraved calling 

cards at police stations in lieu of bail
papers.)

Grade X, Division I: Ray Cawley 92,
hailing Pulleys and GearsChicago Avenue Court.

The judge pounded with his gavel for і bonds. !
A. Johnston 84, V. Connell 81.8. 

order, spectators jumped from benches I It was a new experience for the po- Div. II: Laura Dodds 72.2, Hazel
lice, and it plainly confused them. A Dines 71.3, H. Kernighan 70.7, Hazel

Craig 69.2, H. Stewart 61.
Grade XI, Division I, 75 or over. 
Lillian McGee 84.4, V. McNicliol 78.5, 
Division II, 60 or over: E. Dow 72.9, 

Ella Armstrong 71.3, F. Hibbard 70, B. 
Caw lev 69.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars 
and Consulting the Most Eminent 

Physicians, Eo Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.—Mr. J. G. 

Becker, of 134 Van Burcn Ct., a 
well-known wholesale dry goods 
dealer, states as follows:

“I have had catarrh for more 
than thirty years. Have tried 
everything on earth and spent 
thousands of dollars for other 
medicines and v/ith physicians, 
without getting any lasting re
lief, and can say to you that I 
have found Peruna the only rem
edy that has cured me per
manently.

“Peruna has also cured my 
wife of catarrh. Shealwayskceps 
it in the house for an attack of 

f cold, which it invariably cures in 
a very short time.”

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO UEPAIIJS
and baliffs rushed to separate the strugg

ling couple. Before they reached the 

latter however, the woman had landed 

several moi e stinging blows in quick 
succession, and the détendant was tot
tering when she was finally subdued and 
locked in a cell, where the court ordered 
that she remain for six hours. The 
woman preleried a charge of bigamy 
against Drobins.

score of these women champions of the 
women champions of the garment work

ers were arrested, but they were im

mediately released when their identities 

became known. One woman was struck 

by a policeman’s club, but her name did 

not become known, as she was placed in 

an automobile and taken home. Most 

of the club women involved in today’s 

demonstrations were garbed as working 

girls, and the police could not. disting

uish them from strikers until after 

i rzests were made.

GLENW00D
RANGES

The progressive people of the parish 
were anxious to reconstruct and adorn 
the ancient church, and the senor 

, warden wrote to the bishop about it. 
і “ There are but two things to be 
done in St. Gregory’s,” wrote the bis
hop in reply. “ Let the sexton keep 

! it clean and the parson keep it full.”
\ —Youth's Companion.

-----------♦♦♦❖------------

It, the sixteenth century clothes were 
sent from all parts of France to be wash
ed in Holland where- the water of the 
canals was supposed to have special 
cleansing properties. The <-ost of trans 
port was about ten times greater in those 
days than at present.

Make Cooking EasyJob Printing at 
The Greetings Office.
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